
BasilBasil
PrivatePrivate
PartiesPartiesB*Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in*Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in

your party has a food allergy.your party has a food allergy.

Please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggsPlease be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs
may increase the risk of food-borne illness.may increase the risk of food-borne illness.

BasilBasil
43 Frairy Street43 Frairy Street

Medfield, MA 02052Medfield, MA 02052
(508) 359- 4400(508) 359- 4400

cell: (508) 631-1163cell: (508) 631-1163

www.basilrestaurant.comwww.basilrestaurant.com



 half tray full tray half tray full tray
Cheese and Crudite $85 $130Cheese and Crudite $85 $130
Cheese and Fruit Platter $85 $130Cheese and Fruit Platter $85 $130
Fruit Bowl $55 $90Fruit Bowl $55 $90
Vegetable Crudites Platter $65 $115Vegetable Crudites Platter $65 $115
Antipasto Skewers $65 $120Antipasto Skewers $65 $120
Brie with Raspberries in Phyllo $75 $140Brie with Raspberries in Phyllo $75 $140
Asparagus with Asiago in Phyllo $55 $105Asparagus with Asiago in Phyllo $55 $105
Vegetable Egg Rolls $50 $95Vegetable Egg Rolls $50 $95
Stuffed Mushrooms $50 $90Stuffed Mushrooms $50 $90
Vegetable Quesadillas $60 $110Vegetable Quesadillas $60 $110
Spanakopita $60 $110Spanakopita $60 $110
Shrimp Cocktail $95 $180Shrimp Cocktail $95 $180
Mini Cheeseburgers $80 $150Mini Cheeseburgers $80 $150
Fig n Goat $80 $145Fig n Goat $80 $145
Smoked Chicken Quesadillas $60 $110Smoked Chicken Quesadillas $60 $110
Chicken Fingers $70 $130Chicken Fingers $70 $130
Chicken Wings $70 $130Chicken Wings $70 $130
Pigs in Blankets $45 $90Pigs in Blankets $45 $90
Assorted Mini Deep Pizzas $70 $130Assorted Mini Deep Pizzas $70 $130
Beef Skewers $70 $130Beef Skewers $70 $130
Meatballs $60 $110Meatballs $60 $110

Have your next party at BasilHave your next party at Basil
 We can accommodate up to thirty-five people for cocktails andWe can accommodate up to thirty-five people for cocktails and
 appetizers or for a full-course lunch or dinner in our private appetizers or for a full-course lunch or dinner in our private
 dining room. The menu selections below are our most popular dining room. The menu selections below are our most popular
 choices, but we would be happy to help you create the right  choices, but we would be happy to help you create the right 
 menu for your party. menu for your party.

Full Course MealsFull Course Meals
Guests will be served salad, dessert, and coffee with a Guests will be served salad, dessert, and coffee with a 

choice of four entress.choice of four entress.

Lunch EntreesLunch Entrees 
 Chicken Francese with rice and vegatables  $35 Chicken Francese with rice and vegatables  $35
 Chicken Parmesan with pasta  $35 Chicken Parmesan with pasta  $35
 Baked Scrod with rice and vegetables  $37 Baked Scrod with rice and vegetables  $37
 Steak Tips with rice and vegatables  $38 Steak Tips with rice and vegatables  $38

Dinner EntreesDinner Entrees
 Chicken Francese with rice and vegatables $41 Chicken Francese with rice and vegatables $41
 Chicken Parmesan with pasta $41 Chicken Parmesan with pasta $41
 Baked Stuffed Haddock with rice and vegetables $48 Baked Stuffed Haddock with rice and vegetables $48
 Steak Tips with mash potatoes and vegetables $48 Steak Tips with mash potatoes and vegetables $48

A 7% tax and 18% gratuity will be added for all private parties.A 7% tax and 18% gratuity will be added for all private parties.
Prices are subject to change based on availability.Prices are subject to change based on availability.

AppetizersAppetizers


